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Thank you for the oppoitunily to provide input ID the House of Representatives
Committee on Transport and Regional Services in regard to its inquiry iiito

commercial regional aviation services in Anatolia and transport links to major
populated islands, 1 alto welcome the invitation to have representatives of Virgin

appear before the Committee at 9.15 am em Wednesday 25 June 2003.

Virgin Is felly committed to enlmiieing the quality and availability of airline
services tb regional Australia. Since its establishment in late 2001, Virgin Blue has
grown to be a player in this nation's sviatiori market, including in regional

We operate 3ft new 737 aifcraft, offering attractive fares and friendly, efficient
service fiwn an enthusiastic-Virgin Blue team, We now have aromid 30% of th*

aviation market, with plans to expand domestic services as 10 new aircraft
urive in the coming year.

In to operating to all snajoi capital cities, Vir|pn Bine also operates services
to the fo!Iowmg regional locations; Alice Springs, Broomc, Cairns, Coffi Harbour,

LEuno§@tons Maekay* Rockhampton, MuoQchydoore, Townsville aid
Proserpine.

ia its life. Virgin Blue operated services to Mt Isa. Immediately we did so, our
major qorapetitor iwamped that route with overcapacity, forcing us to abandon "flic
scr¥ioc, Not surprisingly, Ac coat of-flying to that location now is far greater than
would otherwise have occut«d? liad we been able to compete properly. We have

to the ACCC to out such predatory behaviour, thus far to no avail.

Planning is underway to offer services to international destinations, such m Fiji and
New Zealand* commencing later this year.

As fecently as last wceks Virgin Bhte finalised an agreement with Regional Express
(Rex) to improve ihe quality und mvailabiltty of services to people in regional areas.
Th« allows passengers to book flights on both airlines while being able to

their luggage through to their final destination on connecting flights.
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teller tiiia month, Virgin Blue added te Sydney to Canberra coniiection^Nwc daily,
Farei one way have been offered duou^krat June. md further attractive &na
will apply from 1 My. This connection will prove especially attractive for busmeis
people, and public servants travelling on official business. Unfortunate ly,
we have IP aUuatton where 98% of all domestic airline travel by public
servants is on This situation hai oocvnvd because die majonty oi
Commonweatth agencies and departmcnta hive engaged Qmtas Business Travel
(QBT) as their exclusive booWeg agent Conscquefitly, QBT does not oner peat
valie'for taxpayers raoticy" despite being required to do 10 under existing legislation.
I would strongly recommend that your Commiltee seek to rectify this affiliation when
reporting to the Parliament

the events of 1 1 September, Virgin Bins has played its pwt in seeking
to improve the security of art just its operation but 111® industry as a whole. The cost
of implementing new and imfsroved security measures his cost the airline industry
some hundreds of millions of dollars. This hat posed aubatandal challenges to out
low cost structure, which not surprisingly is die esseiK:« of our low fares. We have
not by the raft of tax imposts on the industry. Whilst welcoming the
GoYcrnment'i recent decision to tboliih the Ansett levy, It is the ease that it was kept
in place fer too long. There is a strong ewe COT using my excess proceeds ftom that
levy to upgrade aviation security, particularly at thos© regional airports handling jet
akorafl,

our eommsmecment in 2001f Virgin Qlm haa seen a massive hike in chargss,
For example, Sydney Airport charges hav© escalawd iubstantiaHy, which has
impacted materially on our operating costs. Some of tlie regional centres, such is the

Cvml, have also forced steep rises k landing fflsd other charges, which add
t© iirlines and passengers. We are concerned that other regional

airport will follow suit thus jeopardizing the viability of some routes.

Jt is the lhatj for a iueeissM low cost model like Virgin Blue's* the combination
of fees and charges, including constant pressure to implement cosily

makes it a tot less viibla to operate into regional centrei,
Insufficient ittention is given by dcdsiofl-makera to that cocktail of imposts, which is
of major concern to me.

I look forward t© having senior Virgin Blue representatives provide additional
information to the Committee at its meeting on 25 June..

Yours ssjierely

Officer


